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RUINS OP A CHURCH, 

Thou wt'rromMln& '° th« dust,©Mptle, 
Thou nrt hiwteiiing to thy full, 

An<1 round thee In thy loiiclineM 
Cling* the i*y to thy wnll. 

Thf worship'1™ Rrp Witttered n»W, 
Who mut before thy fllirixe. 

And *il«nc« iei«ii(i wh< r« HiitheOM rOM, 
Iu d»y» of AuM Lang Syne. 

A ad midly Highs the wandering «tai, 
Whereuft in years gone hy, 

jPrny<-r roue from mini; » heart to HIM, 
M#*t IlighoAt of the lll|(h. 

The tr«n>i> of many a Imsy foot. 
Which (ought thy aiales is o'er, 

And ninny a weary heart around, 
I* Htill'd for ever more. 

IIow doth ambitious hopes t»k« 
How droops the spirit now; 

"Wo hear the distant city'* din; 
Tho 'lnvl urn inntn below. __ 

tThe sun which shone upon their 
Now gilds their lowly graven; 

The tephyr* which once funnM.tfc* Blow, 
The grass above them wavea-

O! CTIM wn call the M»nv back, 
Who've (father'd here In vain; 

\Th o'vn cnreh-ss rov'd where wewMV, 
Who'll never meet.again— 

IIow would our vorv souls be stHfV| 
To meet the earnest K.izn 

Of the lovely and the beautiful, 
The lights of other days ! 

7>£ 

[From the Sunday Tiires.] 
JUST UNCE MORE. 

IT mull C. RABTIifQI. 

Vfely on« crashed white Sower, 
And the soiled glove I wore, 

All! for that feverish hour 
Just onco more ! 

1 for the sweep and shlMT 
f the mad music's straHf 

i, far the pulse's quiver 
Once again t 

Al, I'for tho arms 'hat helt l 
For one wild hour lived o'e 

Ah, for his lipa to kiss me, 
Just ouce more t 

£ and* that must lightly 
'er the night be don*; 

e heart to love forevur— 
Only one! 
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Ah ! for the dream and passion 
No dream can e'er restore— 

Ah, for l.ove's old, old fashion, 
Just ouce morel 

University. 
The De* Moines Bulletin—hy the way a 

raucv, well conducted Daily nnd Weekly — 
jtives an interesting report of "the Com
mencement''(the end!) exercises. It is 
late to r>copy, but we didu't see it until 
Bow, and thin is our apology. The Bulle
tin \* all rim; it is politically respectable, 
Mcially sensible and State»ica!Iy full of 
laterest. A little "slap at us a few weeks 
•face" 4<ve cares not npout." ''Led 'em 
*#nt?" The Zf.was right in ridiculing ex
cessive praise. One's name iuay be Pat
rick. and yet be considered a sinner ; lia
ble to reproach from those who cannot 
appreciate the benefit that our patron 
Siiint conferred on Hibernia, the land of 
•Vergreen, of honest hearts, of industry, 
of female propriety, of faithfulness to 
religion, of brains, of impulse, of valor, 
Of song, and unfortunately of Oppression. 
During the Indiana Legislatures of '53 and 
*55, and at subsequent periods it was our 
fortune to enjoy lite with "Jo.'' Wright, 
as Governor of one of the best States of I 
th is Union. IIis mission to Prussia was I 

efiedi table to himself, to his State, and to 
.the country he represented. His uiemmy 

WH will ever cherish. But comments and 
Ytroeniscences avaunt! The Address was 
well received by the eluss. The Board of 
Trustees held their annual meeting. 

V Present: James Black, II. C. Bullis, C. 
W. Slagle. L. W. lloss, 0. W. Hobart, 
Jno. P. Irish. Absent: Gov. Sam. Mei-
rill, C. F. Clarkson, R. M. Burnett. 

The report indijat>'8 a very great inter
est taken in the University. Jud^e 
Wright's Address we admire, exceedingly, 
for its terescness and truth : the flummery 
of the proceedings is too stage-y to pro* 
(luce any special mental convulsion. Our 
ideas of education run toward the help 
Ibss, barefooted, uneducated millions, and 

*irt)t to the children of Wealth, who have 
fR-ivate means to educate themselves. 

Read the 
fH«d re as by Judge Wright. 

t or the fourth time I am expected to 
Mv a few words to the graduating class as 

go forth to the duties of life. 
- Life, like history, is constantly repeat-

||g itself—therefore it needs about the 
jpme guides, finger-boards, and warnings. 
So with the Aid, and the old entirely I 

,4^»me to address you this afternoon, 
ii*is"What are you doing?" Said a man to 
*M&«livine. "1 am in the ministry," was 
;ile reply. 

Ah, that's very easy. The question: Is 
tho ministry in you? So with you, young 
jgtntlemea, you will soon be in the law; is 

»!** law in you? 
I beg of you not to orev estimate your 

-qualification. Every perpetual-motion 
machine is perfect—until tested. You 

!!k»ve not been tested. Young men are apt 
•to forget that there is friction in the 
-world for them. They do not fully con
sider the dangers to which they are ex-

< "posed—and I don't think you have fully 
• tffequired your education. 

A young lawyer once said to Lord 
I Mansfield, that he had finished his educa

tion. Ah, said Lord Mansfield, you must 
be a remarkable yonn;; man. I have been 

4pi the bench forty years, and I have net 
* »nished mine. 

Gentlemen you are not finished—you 
liitve scarcely had the rough taken off. 
"Then comes the intermediate plane one, 
4he smoothing plane, the sand papering, 
-the rubbing, the varnishing, the painting, 
.the furnishing. 

What do you know about law? Gen* 
,tlemen, you are scarcely touched I 

You nted a great deal of common sense. 
I respect dignity—genuine dignity—but 

I do detest slimy cringing demagogues, 
4HPd think tlicv deserve capital punishment 

a protection to the community. 
Every man who bcuufits his fellow-men, 

benefits himself. 
The lawyer should be upright, frank, 

60 mm on sense. 
Mere instruetioa (• of little ttM sntil 

Abe mind is so educated as to make a good 
|jpe of this education. 

The good lawyer is ever a good citizen, 
he is a good lawver, ho will be respect-

P1 and honored by all. 
? Be plain and frank and sociable in your 
fanners in society. 

In this western world you must do tbis 

«you would sucoced. 

Young gentlemen, study human nature 
if you would be successful. Study nature, 
{tie fields, the animal. Without these you 
%ill often enter the foruin and find the 
odds against you. 

An old lady once testified that she knew 
A certain goose was the one in litigation, 
fyr she was white, nnd paced. The oppos
ing counsel immediately gave up the case, 
thinking it useless to continue their prose-

ltion. Now, when it is remembered that 
iver was there a trotting or a black goose 

llnce liome was saved by their cackling, 
It will be seen bow ignorant that attornoy 
was, and how be lost by bis ignorance. 

"Governor, what kind of wheat is 
Hat?" said one of two gentlemen who 
Here riding past a field of grain. 

"That isn't wheat—it's rye," MMI the 
Governor. 

An old farmer in the fenee-oorner called 
out: uYou are the first donkey I've ever 
Men who didn't know oats from rye." 

Don't quarrel with the court. You 
Wod't get much business if you are accus
tomed to quarrel with the court. Respect 
tlie opinions of others. 

Some lawyers think an elegant speech 
is the most convincing before a jury. A 
Strange mistake. The old plow team in 
rope harness may beat the racer in silver 
plated harness. 

Study the facts and the law applicable. 
Present arguments. Djn't use pretty 
words. Don't be carried away with the 
Mea that you are a born orator. 

Jurymen like to hear a good speeob,bat 
they like to bare you quit when you 
are done. 

Do not be tricky. Some think It ad
vantageous to play sharp, so as to make 
Money. Common sense never dictates 
this course. You may make a little mon
ey, but you will be shunned by all the 
members of your profession. 

Above all other reasons, be straightfor
ward and honest, for it is right! 

Keep a clear mind and a sound con
stitution. To do this, avoid all strong 
drink. And lay down a book as soon as 
you cinnot understand it. Always be 
prompt in your engagements—never be a 
minute late. 

Some of you are probably poor. I hope 
you all are. Necessity leads to action. 
You need not fail. If you do not suc
ceed, don't lay it to bad luck. Lawyers 
make their own luck. If you fail, it is 
because you have misjudged your posi
tion. 

It is the indomitable "I can" that wins. 
Don't %< ait for things to turn up. Go right 
around and turn them up! 

"No loafing allowed." TIMI* it m 
room anywhere in the world for loafers. 
Become one, and you w 11 eet rusty. The 
dry rot is a bad disease, whether it be po
tatoes or young men. 

In the battle of life begin where your 
father did 1 Go to work I Don't sponge 
your living from your father. 

Nature never made * loafer, and never 
will. 

Gentlemen, you soon go from us as the 
first law class from the University. 

We have w itched your course with in
terest, and will follow you with no le s 
interest. Do not fold your arms and rely 
on your diplomas. If you do, you will 
soon go down unhonored, and unknown, 
uncared for. forge tten. 

Go with that class who never despair 1 
Have as your counsellors those who are 
of the highest morality. Keep away from 
pettifogsers. Say that your vessel shall 
ride eafely. come at last into port, and 
when your bark of life goes down, your 
names shall be remembered Mid your 
works will live after you. 

That you m:>y do this is ay parting 
wish. (Applause.) 

Bad. 

When l was sixteen, I fell ia love.— 
There was nothing remarkable in that, for 
most young men of that age do the same 
thing But what I am goin>' to tell you, 
is how my courtship terminated. It was 
at a party I saw Sallie B , who was 
one of the sweetest girls in Ticktown: and, 
I tell you she looked sweet in her white 
ball dress, with her hair falling loosely 
over her shoulders. 

I got un introduction, danced with her 
once, twice, thrice, and I was just the 
happiest man in all Ticktown. 

Well, at last the party broke up ; but I 
had an invitation to call on Miss B . 
That was all I wanted, and I didn't sleep 
much before Sunday evening—for that 
was the time I fixed to call. 

I called, saw Miss Sallio to oharoh, saw 
her home ; and when 1 left had a pressing 
invitation to call again, and I did not for
get it, I assure you. 

At the end of a month I was completely 
gone. At last I resolved to "pop the 
question," and tixtd on my next visit for 
the time, studied "Courtship Made Easy" 
thoroughly, and ooneluded 1 was ready 
for the task. 

The time arrived. Here I was sitting 
by the side of my beloved ; with my arm 
aiound her waist I I took her hand in 
mine, and screwed up my courage to say, 
"Dear Sallie, do you love me?" 

She made no answer, but her eyes were 
cast down, and I hoped—yes, I was cer
tain, she loved uie. I put both arms 
around her neck, ard pressed one, two, 
three kisses on her rosy lips. She did not 
resist, but raised her head, and said : 
" yuu'et olinosi as bad m Sam Sim-

WtOM." 
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R. C. AMBLER, 
Attorney nt La w. Caluiar, luwa. Will practice in 

tho Courts of tho Stute. CIS 

OUR HOUSE," 
(Tiate Mason TIOIIKI'.) -.«nvriu, Iowa. Refitted and 
Kurnlalied. Good Livery. 

643 W l LLI a Md & WIS E, Proprietor*. 

H. BHUNNER M. 
Office, Bank Corner, Klock. tip itnlr*. 

641 McUltHUOR, IOWA. 

DAVIS HOUSE, 
Klkader, Iowa. (&;") l>. F. C It A N E, Proprietor. 

A. J.JORDAN, 
Attorney at Law,(ottlce In Ksmlc BlocM 

639 McUREGoK. IOWA. 

R. Noble. L.O. Hatch. O. Ilt iirv Fuse. 
NDBL3.IIA TCH & FRESE, 

Attoi°uv>sut Law. U JvJOIl, iOrt'A. 639 

~ C. E. BERRY, 
At torn* at L.iw, 1 11 .->co, Iowa, 685 

DR. ANDROSJ 
Physician and Sur^uuu. ItoM'ii'iice over Peterson & 
LHTHOU S Storu. Olfici* No. 3 M.I*uuic liluck. 578-9'J 

CITY HOTEL, 
(Lat<; All'li ll.iUMi-,; 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 
T. ATWOOP, Proprietor. 

This h inse will be kept us H Hist claee lionce in ev
ery rospect. Karim-rii are [iiirticiiliii*l> invited tu 
ni»ll. Charges an reasonable us any utliei liuuise. 
Good ambling a 11'I good t are. I.IHICII j, LJ the day 
or week. OU _________ 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN 8TREK r, Mc<i K KOOR, IOWA. 

HS.N. II. Proprietor. 

WINNESHEIK HOUSE. ' 
Dec or ah, luwa. iiuneral Stage Office 

JOHN SHAW, Proprietor. 566 
Joan T. CLAKK. CHARLEY ALLEN. O. J. CLAEX. 

JOHN T. CLARK & CO., 
Attorney» Cuunselioi- at l,a» ami Keal Estate 
AgeutH,let (Join eaht i>l \\ 1 nni^liei I. House,Uecorah, 
Iowa. «#"Will practice in thedeveraioourt* of the 
State; also attend to collections,and the payment of 
taxes iu Winiiesheift county. 5C6 

MURDOOS & STONEMAN, 
HAMCEl. MI K1HK K. J. I. STONEMAK. 

Attorneys • mi 1 'uinisellors at I.nw, will practice in the 
8upreme awl l»i<trii-t rotiri* "1 thin State. 

Office opposite l»t X atimial It u.k. McOREGOR. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAFP, 
Attorney at Law, (4_'l) M. iiU'.UIOR, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Attorney and Counsel lor at La«. McOKI'GOR.IOWA. 

J. C. HOXSIE, 
Justice of the Pence. 011 i< e wall T. UpitegraiT. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL, 
Attorney at Law. .McGregor, ^OWH. ulliee over Peter
son A Lanon's i>toit) 311 

LOUIS M. ANDRICK, 
Attorney at Law, Kr\noid> it lock r.ntiance between 
146and 148 Dearborn MI^ I al -V. on Minii-ion Street 
and Custom House ( P. O j plat e, Chicago. 

COOK & BRO., 
O .  W .  COOK. MARVIN COOK. 

Attorneys at Law, Elkuder, Clayton Co., Iowa, will 
attend to collection*, examine title*, pay taxes, obtain 
bounties, pensions, 4c. Office opjiosite mill. 636 

R. BUBBARD & CO., 
Jewelers and deal is in .Musical I nstruments,Main 

Street, 4n4 Mi a It Ki: OR. IOWA. 

HAYT & BUKDICJX, 
Dealer* in Luiiiber, Sliinzles aiel l, .ili. .Main Street, 

Mi'iMUviUK. IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Paatville, Iowa. tieii"r.il Sia^e Office. C. TanHooaer, 
Proprietor. 503 

GEO. L. .CAES 
Cf MMISSION. STORAGE & FORWARDING BUSINESS, 

PuMic SIJUHre, McC KKCrOR, IOWA. 

There id no end to the uses to wliich 
velocipedes are put. In the circus at 
Nitnes, the piendors appeared the other 
day mounted on velocipedes iri*toad of 
horse?, and displayed buch skill in the 
management of their iron steed that the 
astounded bull was uualilo to disiiiount a 
single one of them. 

-»«• 1 mi nli 
A brute of a husband who had sneaked 

oft' uloue to the Peace Jul/ilee, softenid hy 
the glorious music, sent the following tel
egram to his wife in tho country: "Noth
ing like it in a lifetime. Will make any 
sacrifice to have you Itwt Thursday. 
Come by express train." 

MAT. McKINNIE, 
Wholesale and Retail dealei In Stoves, and Mannfac 
turer of Tin, Copper ami Siieet Ironware, Main Street 

McO It KOOR, IOWA. 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main Street, Mc(!r«^or. Iowa. A desirable home Tor 
t h e  t r a v e l i n g  p u b l i c ,  with  toot l  ba i i i s  a n d  S h e d s  a t 
t a c h e d  t o r  t h e  s a f e  p r o t e c t i o n  of  horses  and w a g o n s  

4 4 2  M .  M U R R A Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  

J. McHOSE & CO., 
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 

Warehouse No. 1, on il.e Levee, 
Cousiguuu ilia solicited. 

JOS. H'HOSE. 

McUIIEQOR. 

4T0 G. M (lilEllOB. 

McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
DICK KY A WKLLIV KR. 

Manufacturers of the McOrejjor Kannii K MillanrtOrain 
Separutor, ou West Market Si|ii.ii'e. coiner Main and 
Ann Streets, +l;"iy McORIX!OR, IOWA. 

SvANS HOUSE. 
| LATE AMI.KICAN.j 

Opposite Ferry Landing, Mctiregor. Rc-fnrnlshei aafl 
lilted up in good style for KUests. Patronage ies]iect-
fully solicited. U. 11. FLANDERS, Proprietor. 474 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
_ H" 1'l> its R<-i;ular t'oniinunic itions on 

Monday erenins preceding tho. nil moon 
< , iu eucii mouth. 

R. HURRAED, W.M 
G K0. B. McCARTY, Sec'y. 448 

RATIIBDN & GILL, 
DEMTIST, 

McGrcgor. Iowa. 
5S0 Office on Main St.. over l'ofi Office. 

Nitrous Ox ids administered a- a speciality. 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
CoraWfTllieandl.ini M s  \ \  I ' M  I . M O N.I0WA 

H. J. INGEnSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Good stabliiiK and charges moderate, f^ta^es uoing 

eaat. went .north and xouth, call and leave with pa«-
geugers. IIIOI uint; and eveuiiiK. • 

BOil*U>XaiiN IICUSB, 
^LAl fc « Ajlll.\U'lu.\; 

BtKADKR, IOWA. 
UAFAYETTK lliuti.ow, Proprietor. 

Ilenovate<l 1 noide aud out. Not exceiiud by any 
Uotul iu the Went. Uood Stabling. 57V 

Freddy is a little one of seven year' 
growth, and the son of a minister, who, 
uith his wife has just arrived at u new 
fiel l of labor. Iftenring his mother say to 
hie father that she had been deceived by 
h • sityinir the parsonage was a three story 
building. whf» in fret, it was only two, 
he said : uMa," "well Freddy?" l>The 
kitchen is one,"' "Yes," ''This floor i« 
two, and tho ftory that Pa told ia thral" 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 
REAL ESTATt oh.r.lh AuL ( Lf.LhAL hGENT, CON-

WEtAfiCtrt, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And ' >n)mi«sionei oI Deeds, & c . ,  for tlietforthwea 
ternS*-ite». W iliattend to the uurchaseaudualeot 
Farm Lymds.City Property ,dtocks,Ac.,&c. 

Oltice in A u c t i o n  s t o l e .  M a i n  P h . f t .  McGregor, 
&OI» LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

PRANK BUOIHIBR, 
^ 1101 U lINS.Riileg, Revolvers, 

Piotols. ti.uue BaK", Flasks, 
Cartridges, Powder, Shot, Lead, 
Cap*. (iun-w.id». t'utiery,*c., 4c, 
near National Hunk, 

McGregor, Iowa. 
Repairing of all beiou^iug totbegnnand 

lock smith liue rtoue promptly. 
Charges moderate and all work warranted. 

T. II. GELSTON. J. M. DONALD. C. T. TREUO 

OSLSXON, TREGO DC CO., 

G833ral Coanissioa Merchants, 
N >• 13 S. O jaiaacrcial Street, 

Exchange Uiiil iing, 1'• I^Ol Is. MO. 

J. Q. Merrill, Prptt. 
Wm. Larrahen, Vice Prest. 

O. IIul vernon Cashier. 
W. R. Kiunaird'Asst.CasLier* 

FIEST NATIONAL BANK 
Or McGREGOR. 

Capital $100,000. 

At current  rates for Rale  on all the Principal Citiojof 

England, Ireland, 

Germany, Norway, 

France, Sweeden, 

And Other Parts of Europe. 

ALSO 

Passenger Tickets 

JPOJR SALE 

Tt Mi from all tho Lar^e Cities in EUROPE, by 
SteHiner and Fast Snilina Vessel*. 

All Kinds oi UOViSKNM KN'f SECURITIES bought 
and sold. Ci'itf 

B1BBEXT «L CO., 

TEAS, TOBACCOS AKO CIURS, 
235 Raudulph Street, 

Geo. Tlihben,Chicago. 
N lleiron, " 
Lewis Maddux, Nfw York 
W. U. Maddnx,Cincinnati. J SlOy :1 CHICAGO. 

II. A. I10MEYER. W. Y O U N G .  II. R. WIIIT. 

BENRY A. BO»ZY£R&CO., 

Commission Merchants 
NO 10 CITY BUILDINGS, 

SAINT LOUIS. 
Special attention gtren to tha Bale and Purchase «f 

FLOUR aud GRAIN. 

K. SEXTON & SON, 
Wle l-iie Iiealera In 

IRON, STEKL. NAILS. 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. 

Builders' & Carpenters' 
Hardware & Tools, 

*P5tmers' Stock, 
Agrlcalttir.il Ie pjeinei.t- nnd Hi .'k-miti s' Tool* 

338 Hast Water Street* 
MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 

OURAND BROSTS POWERS, 

Wholesale Grocers, 

Flowers ana Their Mission. 

A hanging plant at a window is a si en 
of gentleness and grace iriside. No bad 
people hung plants in their windows. 
Beauty never assimilates with badness. 
No evil spirit can go through a window 
where there is a flower. They avoid 
flowers as Satan does the form of the 

Can a Woman Veep a Secret t 

"A woman can't keep a secret," is a 
favorite saying among thoaa who think 
they know, but as I have opportunities 
for knowing something about this matter, 
I m^an to do something at least towardg 
petting the world right. My dear gentle
men friends, the delusion is on the other 

cross. Show me the poorest hovel with a , side, and all comes, as the popular sayinga 
plant in its window, and I will show yon, I about women always do, from mistaking 
inside of that hovel, goodness and gentle- j for revelation what is simply conjecture, 
ness, although clad in the rags of poverty. Because a womnn buzzes and flutters 
I have neen. in my walk about town, per- j around you, and talks on all sorts of sub-
haps in the fourth or fifth story of some jects, and takes you one side, and, with 
mercantile building, a little plant set out an air of roost profound confidence, tells 
upon the high window ledge. I always you about some matte you would never 
stop and say good morning to the plant have thought of mentioning, you go about 
and its owner. I came very near hugging 
a horse the other day on Clark street. lie 
was attached to a buggy and standing 

supposing she has "communed with you 
of a'l that was in her heart." You blind 
bat, bhe has done all that, depend upon it, 

near the side-walk. In front of him was a only to make you the blinder The most 
cart laden with flowers, into which the I tenacious and utterly secretive of all se-
horse would bury his head, sniffling the! cret keepers is a woman. Give her a 
odors without injuring a plunt or disturb- seciet worth knowing, or one she wishes, 
ing a pet&l. And, as I stopped and said either for your sake or her own, to keep, 
lo the horse "Good morning, my dear fel
low, I wish you had a human soul in 
your so that we could talk to each other," 
wondered if he and the flowers did not 
talk together in their own sort of way. I 
would trust that dumb brute where I 
wouldn't trust a man who is not fond of 

flowers. I believe they have the most 
graceful offices in the economy of nature. 
I do not believe the smallest violet which 
blossoms in the wood, or the tiniest flower 
which grows en the most distant prairie, 
was made without a purpose, by Iliiu who 
used them more than all else in His t3ach-
ings to man. They go with us from the 
cradle to the grave. They brighten and 
Mess the sick room. They crown the 
marriage feast. They accompany us to 
the long rest, and they blossom over us 
when we are gone. Theii breath is mag
ical. The perfume of a rose will recall a 
long buried memory you had supposed to 
be dead forever. A little anomony you 
stumble upon in the woods wili set in mo» 
tion a train of thought carrying you back 
to scenes you had forgotten. A withered 
rose leaf, or a pressed bud, is a connect
ing link which makes life more beautiful, 
recalling the "tender grace of a day that 
is dead."—Exeh. 

Itf 

131 S«ttth Water street, 

_ CHICAGO, ILL. 

XS XT I WHAT 

FRANK KERZBZAN 

OPPOSITE I-KAKSALL A CHURCH'S LIVEBY 
S t a l . I . - .  

Main Street, X&cGregor» 
IM r»-;ulv T'> iuriii-H 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOB HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Sve Troughs, Sin Pipes, 

A m i  i n  t i n  t  K Y K U Y T t l l N O  i n  h i « l i a e u t  OurineSBWil 
bi' wel I maili' ami | ix--nn|»tlv pill up. 

STOVES STOVE PIPES f u r n i s h e d  and get opto 
•  > r . i <  r  f >  

MEAT MARKET! 
CAWELTI & BERGMAN, 
CAVVELTI'S BLOCK. 

F 7U LM 11'ttleu i 11.1 ur Ni « anil l>ruut> »1 u Mai'kn!» 
itNlcr room . . I I I'I everything » t i  i 1 1mmii\ i  lii-

eiiriaini ueatncsi- could guggest, aud letetoruiiuei! 
a I w a y • t o 
S e c m - c  the Very Finest Animals for the 

use of our Fatrons, 
wo fei'l usureii tluit \v> ;»ri- ollerm^ tl < peoplrof thlt* 
city gr<»tfi 1 iidHcenu nth th»n «vi<i liel'ori-topatrou-
ize tli"UnH'ii ot Murkutg. Fat Cattle bought atthe 
kighfM prico. 664 

The Wagon bas Corne l  

AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 

PEAXSSALL & CHURCH 
OlMCE October lSiU, havi het-n saying in theTmit 
• ' " Wail for tho W ugon." They now anuouuet to 
tli' publii tliHt their i>tock ol Horse* mid Canhieet. 
aithi'i lor biteincef or pleasure, is not excelled in the 
W-Kt 

The moMirt'HBonahl' pricescharacterlzi thcii" I'lO-
NEKl! L.1VKKY S'l'AKLE.' locm d about half-way 
up Main Street near the Flandere llouse Call 011 
them if you would be suited with team or naddle 
hornrn PEAR8ALL * CHURCH 

McOregor.Iowa. 

German Lumber Yard. 

Stauet & Daubenberger, 
D e u l e r h  i u  

Lumber, Timber, Xcath, Shingles, 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRACE ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS 

nAVKun^ u e i t i o n a l i l y  t h u  l a r g e s t  B t o c l o f  S a s h  
I )  ' o r n ; « t i i l  U 1  i n - 1  -  e v e r  k - p t  i n  t l i e w e s t — e v e r y  

•  t y l .  a m i  ' o r m  t m a i l  a n y  b u i l d i n g  t  h a t  c a n  t i e  e r e r t -
• « l  O u r M M  t i l ,  O N L Y  L U M B E R  Y A R D  o u t h e n o r t h  
<ide o f  l- . 'uii  Street M .  t i U l  t i O K  I O W A  4 8 4  

JABXBS GLENNON, 

GENERAL DIALER IN ALL KINDS or 

Fami ly  Grocer ies  
PRMISIONS, FLOUR & FEED. 

Always a fall supply of 

OKBXHDT and BR ZED FRUITS 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
Which will be *>o1d at tbalovMt markftprices.— 

Iu llellwi£> lirick lllock, on cor. JIaiu anil 2d 
Street B . McGregor, Iowa. 

J. XK. HOISINGTON, 

B O O K  B I N D E R ,  
AND BLANK 300X MAiHUFACTURER, * 

OVBB TUE TIMES ll^b'ICB, McGREOOU, IOWA. 

<J<PKCIAI< attention paid to. the manafacture of 
v Blank Hooks fur O fintiet, Uunka, M»rcUaut»,etc. 
Mmil-. M.»;a/.inet, Citriodlosls, Ac.,40., Uouud With 

,9«at post aud disp«tci). 

W. H. BLACMER, 
Millwright & Draughtsman. 

l'lans, Specifications and Estimates made on short 
notice. 

Steam and Water Mills built on contract orother-
wi«e to suit. 

Will furnish froas tfc» best MsunCsctursrss lie lasses 
of 

Mill Machinery—Mill Stones, 
If-.ppers. Stand* 

i. cUaiiers, Sip.ii. 
Shi • r>11ni=«!»• 

Milll'tckt, 
Pplinllo l.'llll'l 

t,-. Smut md Hi. 
I'ups and Heliip^ 

Inil'imr 4 PO.'i Old Dutch Anchor Itolting Cloths, 
Kxtra Hlid Rxtrii lleav v »tid Don hie R j tr« l?ea»y 

l>Htente<' of the North 'Vastern Turtiiue, al»«»K«-nt 
f«r the I.EPKKt wiiRBL. All UttersaJdro#sti to 
McOregnror Lansing, loini, 61J 

A few Maxims for Young Girls* 
Never make your appearance in the 

morninp without having first bathed, if 
only with a sponge and n quart of water, 
brushed and arranged your hair, and 
dressed yourself completely. 

Keep your clothing, especially your uo-
derelothing, ia perfect order. Never let 
pins do duty as buttons, or strings take 
the place of proper bands. 

Examine every garment when it comes 
from the wash, and, if necessary, m«>nd it 
with neatness, and preciaiou. Do not 
pew up the holes in your stockings, as we 
have seen some careless, untidy girls d.i; 
but take in a broad margin round the bole, 
be it 8inall or luige, with a fine darning-
needle and darning-cotton, and cover the 
fracture with an interlaced stiteh, so close 
as to be as strong ns the body of the stock
ing and fine enough to bo ornamental. 

Stockings mended in this way need 
darning but a very times in the course of 
their existence. 

Never carry coarse embroidered or laced 
handkeichiefa. Fine, plain ones are more 
lady-like. 

Avoid open-worked stockings and very 
fancy slippers. Fino, plain, white ho6e 
and black kid slippers, with only a strap jt0 mention ; 
or rosette in fiont, are more becoming. 

Train yourself to some useful occupa
tion. Remember it is wicked to waste 
time, and nothing gives such an impres
sion of vanity and absolute silliness as a 
habit of idliDg and never having any
thing to do. 

If you are in your father's house, take 
some department of household labor upon 
yourself, and a part of the sewing, and 
make it your business to attend to to it. 
do not let a call from this idle girl or a 
visit from that, or an invitation from the 
othrr, interfere with the performance of 
your duty. 

Let your pleasures como in as the recre
ation, not as the business of your life. 

If you want to marry, do not court or 
try to attract the attention of gentlemen. A 
little wholesome indifference, real or as
sumed, will be much more likely to ac
complish the object. Consider, morever, 
that it is better to be a woman than a 
wife, and do not degrade your sex by 
making your whole existence turn on the 
pivot of matrimony. 

If you can, cultivate to perfection some 
art by which you can gain an independent 
livelihood. Do it whether there is neces
sity for it or not. Do it quietly, if you 
will, hut do it. There is no telling when 
or under what circumstance you may need 
it.— Demurest. 

and all the powers of earth and air cannot 
wrest it from her. Leave it in her own 
hands entirely, and the trial will never 
come—for no living creature will then 
suspect she has it. 

Of all the men I know fall half go 
through the world parading, by face and 
act, the very secret they ore fondly sup
posing is hidden in the deepest reccsses of 
the heart. When a man has a secret it 
looks out of his eyes, it sits upon his lips, 
and, by strong compression, must be held 
there, it dances before him when he 
walks, it breaks from him in unconcious 
ejaculations. lie goes 60 wide of it in his 
conversation that one mny constantly cry 
"warm, warm," knowing that the place to 
look for it is at tho point most distant. 
Now, if he has a female friend of ordinary 
feminine wit, she knows at first sight that 
he has such a secret, and either of set 
purpose, or instinctively and unconscious
ly, she will set to work to guess it: and, 
whether she means it or not. she will guess 
it. She ca:;'t help it. He will be forever 
holding it up before her eyes, and steraly 
crying "hands off." lie will talk round 
and round it until she knows the exact 
size of the circle of which it is the center. 
She cannot help knowing it is hidden in 
the very word he will not speak. After he 
has tantalized her with it until she knows 
it as he knows her face, very likely it will 
seem to ber not worth the trouble of hid
ing. It is a mark of her penetration to 
have discovered, and she knows how you 
will relish hearing "all about it," and she 
will whisper it in your ear at the first 
opportunity. 

Swallow the nice bit and wipe your 
lips, and shake your head and propound 
the original saying, "A woman cannot 
keep a secret," and half the world will 
echo it as if it were both new and wise. 
Can't, forsooth 1 Give her one worth 
keeping, and see. Let me tell you ; sit 
down some eyening with a woman whose 
heart is ready to break with a sorrowful 
story she would as soon die as let you 
guess. (You have done it, no doubt, many 
a time without knowing it, nnd, until the 
day of your death you never will know-
it.) She will meet you with her lightest, 
merriest laugh ; she will walk straight up 
to her secret ; she will put her foot upon 
it under your very nose ; she will flirt it 
in your face ; she will dance and llutter 
around it as a moth around a candle ; she 
will chatter away about a thousand things 
you are astonir-hed that she should dare 

she will, with the great<st 
apparent diffidence, confide to you what 
you suppose she would only mention to 
her bosom friend, and she will swear you 
to eternal secrecy about some matter 
which, undoubtedly, you will hear her 
committing in tho same way to every 
friend she meets for a week to come, and 
bo sure she is "laughing in her sleeve at 
you" when you sighingly murmur, "Ah, 
a woman can never keep a secrtfc 1" 

• * * * * • 

Historical instances are abundant in 
which women have suffered imprisonment, 
tortur«, death, rather than reveal tho se
cret which would involve another in their 
own disaster. Remember our War. Did 
the Southern and frontier women pro\e 
then that they could or could not keep a 
secret? If you have a wife, and do not 
coufide your secrets to her, be sure she 
will find them out. But tell her, fearlessly 
and confidingly, all your heart, and if, by 
word or sign, she betrays you, go at once 
to Chicago and get a divorce. You have 
a wife not worth keeping.—EMILV L. 
BISSXLL, in Packard's Monthly, for July. 

An authoress, of some celebrity in her 
day, once asked Dr. Johnson to give an 
opinian upon a wuik she was just about 
to publish, observing: "Ifit will not do. 
I beg you wili tell me so, ns I have other 
irons in the fire; and should you think 
this is not likely to succeed, I can brinj> 
out something else." The doctor, having 
turned over several pages of tho work 
returned it. with the following laconic ob< 
servution : "Madam, I would advise you 
to put tbis where your irons are.1' 

SHAKES IN NATIONAL BANKS TAXABLX 
IV THIS STATE.—Tho Supreme Court, now 
in session at Des Moines, has just render
ed decisions in cases from this Judicial 
District—and also from Judge Rothrock's 
District—reversiug the decision of Judge 
Rothrocb that shares in National Bauks 
were not taxable., nnd affirming the decis
ion of Judge Kiehman that suoh shares 
wert taxable. These decisions will largely 
iuci eut»e the sum total uf Uiti bauble j^rap" 
erty in the 

Analysis of Che Bible. 
The following analysis of the Old and 

Now Testaments may he interesting to our 
readers: 

Books in Old Tesfament, 39 ; Chaptors, 
92'J ; Verses, &3.'?l-l ; Words, 529,430 ; 
Letters, 2.728,100; Booka ia tho New 
Testament, 27; Chapters. 269 ; Verae3, 
7,959: Words, 181,25J ; Letters, 338,G80. 

The Apocrapha has 188 chapters, 0,081 
verses, and 125,185 words. 

Whole number of words in th« Old 
Testament is 3,718,065. 

The middle chapter and least, is Psalm 
117. 

The middle verse is the 8th of Psalm 
118. 

The word "and" occurs in the Old Tee* 
tament 35,543 time. 

The same in the N4w Testament also 
occurs 10,034 times. 

The word Jehovah occurs 8,855 times. 
The middle book of the Old Testament 

is Proverbs. 
The middle chapter is Job 29. 
The middle verso ia 2d Chronicles, 

chapter 20, the 17th verss. 
The least verse i< lit Chronicles, chap

ter 1 and 1st verso. 
Tho middle in the New Testament is 2d 

Thessalonians. 
The middle chapters are Romans 13 and 

14. 
The middle verso is Acts 17, 17th verse. 
The least verso is John 11, verse 35th. 
The 21st verse, chapter 1 of Ezra, had 

all the letters of the alphabet. 
The 19th chapter of the 2d ot Kings, 

and chapter 37 of Isaiah are both alike. 
The namo Lord is found 6,962 times in 

the Old Testament. 
The name of God is found 2,725 times. 
The name of Jesus occurs 925 times in 

the New Testament. 
The name of Christ, 558, 
The word Solah is met With 74 times in 

the Bible. 
The word Eternity, but once. 
The double asseveration, verily, verily, 

is to be seen 52 times in John's Gospel, 
and nowhere else. 

There are 211 interrogations (f) in Job. 
The phrase "and God said,'' occurs 10 

times in the first chapter of Genesis. 
The name of Jesus and Christ are nei

ther of them found in the 3d epistle of 
John. 

The ward Fore-ordained is mentioned 
tut once in the whole Bible, 1st Peter, 
1:20. 

The word Perseverance ia mentioned 
but once in the Bible—Eph. G:18. 

Tho word Atonement is mentioned but 
OBCC in the New Testament. 

The word Election but 6 times in the 
Scriptures. 

There is no mention made in the Scrip
tures of Adam's Fall, Original Sin, nor 
The Covenant of Grace. 

The words Everlasting Life are men
tioned but once in the Old Testament, 
Daniel 12:2. 

The word Predestination ia not once 
mentioned in the Bible. 

Sprague, the rich old Chicago repro
bate, who wouldn't marry his Amanda, 
and got assessed $100,000 for playing off, 
has, beyond doubt, the worst "spells" of 
any veteran sinuer in that ungodly city. 
The old January writes to his blooming 
May in this style : 

CHICAGO, April 21, 1866. 
I cannot write much I cannot see one 

Bitt aut of my Eys Got the ariseplace 
veary Bad itt is Getting Beater I have 2 
Letters irom you Butt cant see to Read 
them I wont trust no wone to Read them 
or to write for me I dont know how you 
will Read theas Lines itt is All Gess work 
I feal well iff my Eys were the swealing 
is just going Down a moy I worship the 
lord geasus for the Laws of god must be 
obeyed after I Put this Letter in a 1 
will Gett sum wone to duct. E. S. 

This assassination of the English lan
guage passes through a long list of letters 
—one of which winds up as follows : 

0 Lord who art in heaven bless our 2 
harts aud be with us and guide us and 
protect us. 

A $100,000 verdict was cheap enough. 

Tb« Convention. 
The various counties of the State appear 

to be alive to tho importance of sending 
strong delegations to the State Conven
tion. 

It is generally perceived that tho im
portance of this Convention is great. The 
action of the Democracy, on the 14th of 
July, should be such as to open a new era 
for the party in Iowa. 

Tho people are plainly disgusted with 
the radical management of national 
affairs. The folly of further charges of 
disloyalty is becoming more and more ap
parent, as the reckless waste and corrup
tion of radicalism becomo undeniable. 

There is expressed throughout tho State 
a just appreciation of the necessity for a 
right platform, and for candidates above 
aud beyond the touch of radical calumny. 

The time has fully como, when even in 
Iowa, the party of tho people should re
sume its ancient and natural ascendency. 
—Iowa Exchange. 

The Pottsvillc (Pa.) Standard says-
apropos of the coming democratic State 
convention : "The democracy of Lancas
ter county, hold their convention at Lan
caster, on Wednesday, and passed a re«o«» 
.unt>n highly luud'itury oi' Gcu. Hancock, 
iiives us Hancock for our stau Jatd-benn*r. 
and we will have a sweeping democratic 

victory from the peiavqrt to lake £iie. 

k Strange Accumulation. 

Thomas Dick puts the hoarding of 
wealth in this striking way: Suppose a 
man could lay up a stock of clothes anu 
provisions sufficient to last him for 300 
years what would it avail him since he 
can live, at most, but soventy or ene hun
dred years? Supposo he had laid up in 
a store house 70,000 pairs of shoes, to 
what end would it serve, if he could make 
use, during his whole life, of only the one 
hundredth part of them ? He would be in 
the same condition as a man who had one 
hundred dishes placed before him at din
ner, but he could only partake of one ; or 
of a person who had one hundred man< 
sions purchased for his residence, but he 
could occupy only one. 

How ridiculous it would appear if all 
that could be said of a man while he lived 
was simply this : That his whole life was 
occupied in collecting and laying up, in a 
storehouse, sixty thousand mahogany 
chairs which were never intended to be 
used for tho furniture of apartmeuts. or 
SO,000 pairs of trowsers which were never 
intended to be worn. And where is the 
difference in point of rationality aud util
ity, between such absurd practices and 
hoarding thousands of guineas and bank 
notes, which are nevez brought forth for 
the benefit of mankind. There is no con
duct connected with the pursuits of human 
beings, that appears more absurd and 
wickcil than euch practices (however com
mon) if examined by the dictates of rea1 

Sfla Slid the word of God. 

As exploring expedition is now sor> 
veytng the mountains of Chaafhauiajo, 
in Peru, with a view of discovering a 
route lor a railroad to counect tho wat
ers of the Amazon with, the Pacific. 

An Illinois agrica!tui'ir»t grows roees 
us apple 

Ohio Dcinocr«t?o Convention 
COLUMBCS, July 7. 

The democratic'state convention met 
at 2 r. a., and organised with Hon. 
Phildeph Van Trump for president. 

Gen. W. S. Rosecrans was nominated 
for Governor on the second ballot. The 
other nominations are; Lieut. Governor, 
3j. J. Godfrey, of Mercer ; Supreme 
Judge, W. J. Gihnore, of Preble ; Treas
urer of State, Stephen Bhurer, of Cleve
land ; Attorney General, Colonel J. M. 
Cornell, of Fairfield; Board of Publio 
Works, Benj. Churchill, of Hamilton. 

A State Executive Committee were afh 
pointed, with John Q. Thompson $g(# 
Chairman. 

RESOLUTION 'S. 

Resolutions were adopted as follows : 
1st. Condemning the exemption of 

bonds from taxation as unjust to the peo
ple, and declaring opposition to any 
appropration for the payment of interest 
on such bonds until they bo made subject 
to taxation. 

2d. Declaring that the claims of tKMd-
holders that bonds bought with green
backs, the principal of which is payable 
by law in currency, should be paid in 
gold, is unjust and extortionate and, if 
persisted in, will inevitably force on the 
people the question of repudiation. 

3d. Denouncing a high protective tariff 
as oppressive and unendurable, especially 
to the people of the west, and demanding 
its repeal and a substitution based upon 
revenue principles alone with the closest 
possible approximation to free trade. 

4th. Declaring that the democratic party 
bas always been permanently friendly to 
the rights and interest of the working 
man ; that they are in favor of a limited 
number of hours in all manufacturing 
establishments, of a most liberal house
hold and homestead exemption law, and 
of liberal grunts of public lards free to 
actual settlers ; opposing the donation of 
public lands to swindling railroad corpor
ations ; declaring themselves generally 
friendly to tho system of measures advo
cated by the laboi and industrial colleges, 
and pledging the influences of tho demo
cratic Farty» restored to power, in 
giving them practical application. 

5th. Denouncing attacks of Govs. Ilayes 
and Leo upon tV.e late general assembly 
as false, malicious, and unworthy of gen
tlemen occupying their elevated positions. 

6th. Defending the late general as<—i' 
bly from the charge of extravagance. 

7th. Thanking the lute assembly for the 
economical expenditures in the adminis* 
tration of tho state government. 

8th. Declaring the right of each state to 

regulate the right of suffcrage for itself, 
and denouncing the 15th amendment as 
unconstitutional. 

9th. Denouncing the policy and legisla
tion of tho radical party as tending to 
destroy the reserved rights of states and 
convert the republic into a consolidated 
despotism. 

10th. Denouncing the n&tional banking 
system, and demanding its immediate 
repeal. 

11th. Declaring the trial and sentence 
to death of citizens of Texas, not in the 

military or naval service, in time of peaco 
when the civil courts of that state were 
in unobstructed exercise of their functions, 
and the approval of such sentence by tha 
president, violates the most sacrcd rights 
of American citizens. 

12tb. Arraigns the party in power, and 
declares it unworthy the coniidence and 
support of a free people. 

13th. Extends the hand of fellowship to 
all conservative men not heretofore demo
crats ; invites them to unite in an effort 
to displace the party in power, and pledges 
the undivided support of the democratic 
party to the ticket. 

A Princess In » Beer Saloon. 
From tho New Orlenna PicHyunc. 

Some years since the daughter of Prince 
Henry, of Reuss Greiz, a small German 
principality in the middle of Germany, 
became deeply attached to a young sub
altern who commanded the annual con
tingent furnished the army of the king of 
Prussia. Of course, all thought of mar
rying him with the consent of the prince 
was out of the question ; but it was 
arranged that the young lieutenant should 
resign his positiou in the army, and to
gether they would escape to the United 
States. Embarking at Antwerp, they 
came to New York and wero married 
there. But being young and without ex
perience in the ways of the world, their 
little means were soon exhausted, and 
they found themselves in a strange laud, 
friendless and in poverty. 

They were afraid to communicate with 
any of their countrymen, lest thecireum* 
stances of their flight bhould become 

known, and themselves arrested. Unac
quainted with our laws, and supposing 
that the authority of their pretty prince 
was as potent here as among the grain 
fields of their native land, they sought ob
scurity and shrunk from their names and 
station being blazoned abroad. At last, 
pushed to the extreme of poverty, the 
husband, who was au excellent musician, 
obtained a situation iu the orchestra at 
Niblo's garden, but learning that inqui
ries had been made by the Prussian con
sul of their presence in tho city, he threw 
up his engagement and came south, and 
iu the summer of 1867 fell a victim to tlie 
yellow fover. His wife was now left alone, 
and, reduced to the extreme verge of pov
erty, applied and obtained a situation in a 
beer saloon in this city, where she now iH. 

It is a strange episode in real life, but a 
true one, and exhibits, as no moralist 
could describe, the vicissitudes of fortune. 
She is now perhaps 25 years of age ; small 
in stature, with an elegant symmetrical 
figure, and face decidedly pretty. Her 
face is shaded wtth light brown curls, and 
her manners and conversation evince one 
accustomed to good society. She displays 
a good deal of reluctauce in talking to 
strangers, but onco interested in conversa
tion she becomes animated and engagiug. 
She seems to feol her questionable posi
tion very sensibly, and the slightest allu
sion as to what she was, and is now, ic 
sufficient to provoke her to tears. 

Oue of the Paris papers, iu lack ci 
important news of tlie kind which it is 
permitted to publish, tnvt? ^ list • 
prominent Frenchmen who . 
headed. 

A New Jersey womaa first t&rtikeJ 
li-er 4a\J2hi-;iUre^ sz* '.r<cn told ihi 

j to fc&kf • 

I 


